
Sec. 8-2014. - Residential Customer Disputes

(a)At any tinre before the date of termination of utility service.for nonpayment of the amount(s)

shown on a utrlity bill, a noiice of rejection"ot t *titl of termination' a residential customer may

dtsoute the correctn;; ;;rtt-o,. prn ot tf'*"a'iountfs) shown in accordance with the pr'ovistons

ot inrs articre. n ,*rroJitiar "u"tor",. 
,r..,arr',,1t [" 

"nlitiuo 
to dispute tl".*']'-t^:11:ss.of all or part

of the amounr(s) rf all or part of the amou"iirr *r. r*"I:)iT subiect of a previous dispute

under this section. (b)The procedure for restdential customer disputes shall be as follows:

(1)Before the date of termination, the residential customer shall notify customer care' orally cr

in writing, which he disputes allor part.ot if," ,*ount(s) shown on u Ltitity bill' a notice of

rejection or a notice oiiermination, stating as compteieiy as possible the basisforthe dispute'

(2) lf customer care determines that the present dispute is untimely or that the residential

customer previously disputed tfre correctriet= it uff or part of the amount(s) shown' Customer

care department shall mail to the customer a notice stating that the present dispute rs untimely

or invalid. Customer Care shallthen proceed as if the customer had not notified the utility of the

present disPute

(3) lf Customer Care deterntines that the present dlspute ts not untrmely or invalid under tlrts

section, Customer Care, within three (3) iays after receipt of the customer's notice shall

arrange an informal meeting between the residentlal customer and Customer Care'

(4)Based on the utility's records, the customer's allegations and all other relevani materials

available to the officiil, Customer Care shall resolve the dispute, attempting to do so in a

manner satisfactory to both.

(S)Within five (5)days of completion of the meeting, Customer Care shall mail to the customer a

copy of his decrsron resolving the dispute unless at the time of the hearing the customer is

notified in rvriting of the decision.

(6)lf the decision is unsatisfactory to the customer, the customer, within three (3) business days
of his receipt of the official's deosron, may request, in writing, a formal hearing before Customer
Care.

(7)The formal hearing before Customer Care shall be held within ten (10)days of the utility's
receipt of the customer's written request

(B)At the hearing, Customer Care and the customer shall be entitled to present all evidence that
is. in Customer Care's view. relevant and materral to the drspute and to examine and cross-
examrne witnesses

(9)Based on the record established at the hearing, Customer Care. within five (5) days cf the
completion of the hearing, shail issue a wrltten decision formally resolving the dispute and rt

shall be final and binding on the utility and the customer



(c)Utilization of this dispute procedure shall not relieve a residential customer of his obltgatton to

iimety and completely pay all other unclisputed utility charges andlor installments and

.rr.h"rg"r, and the lndisputed portion(s)of the amount(s)which is (are)the subject of the

present"Oispute, Failure to timely and completely pay all such undispuied amounts shall subiect

the customer to terminatron of uiility service rn accordance wrth the provrsions of this arlicle.

(d)Until the date of the heanng with Customer Care, the customer must make full payment of

the disputed amount unless, ifte, a determination of good cause by Customer Care, it is proper

for the customer to suspend payment until the hearings are complete
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